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You may lie sure that good.sta
ti'onery boxed, for Christmas 
giving Is always un accBIltable 
remembrance. 
01 white or 

See our displuy 
tInted 

11~-FrOln-=_. ____ '._L __ 



Mothodlst Episcopal Ch~ch 
.Tohn Grant Shiel<, D. D., Pastor 
Sunday school at 16:~0 a. m" C. 

Gildersleeve, 'SuPerintendent. 
Pr~aching at 11:00 a. nh,4);nd 7:30 
m. _ . I. 

Epworth League at 6:30 p. m. 
Miss Celia Rennick, leader. 1 

Prayer 1peetin~ W~dq~llday ni~t 
7.3Q o'clock. . 

- sermon for next SUA-

I 'be "'An 
"'and, "Dlgl1Jtlg New Wells." f-1lffli!rl-tJjM<~%<.r--tl>r-ll1,--{>t;f"""q'll<l,ll"c:"1'1?l~a.,~·.:-+c_ "'~1-'--""'-~---~-'4~--l:':,';;:;;'" Is Natlonal Educational Week. 

-'--

Gifts for the :{lome. 
• I 

SlIverfare 
·Candle Sticks ,. . 
Picture Frames 
, I 

Vases _ 
Clocks 

Serving i,j,rays 
" Bre;id I\oards 



.I 

Dick .\ukt'l' \\l'~ 

City \V['(lrH..','-.rl:t: 

He\', \V. O. J()ll ',", IIf t\IITUli nas ~l 

Wayne \'i~itor' Tll~'~lby, 

Tn many fiu-:- ;UH] 

~\~ery .ta~le, 

\Vhal('n's cln13 ,-~ 

:\lr~, C;lrl BI'rllt,,,,oIl 'H~l\t to SinH'\. 
City ,,-L drt:'l'iday morllillg to \ i::;it foj' 
the di!.\ 

Jenkin::: from CarrllIl 
went to ()m~lha \\'(·dfll'~day \\ lth a 
load of l':lttk, 

-Mrs::;' l(,ltlH I'ill\' ! k,lIH.'''c.:.p.\' whl1re ht.' \\ III \l'iit fol' ,1 

\ i~Jtot' lJd\\,i.'t'!l i -:lltlrL_tim{~" It 11 his t.laughtl'L 

Sam B;u:!py J.t ft tid.: morlling for 

Miss Rena Bugenhagen, who 
been employed ~~''''\ for: a time, . 
Wednesday to visit at '£he hOme 
her sister at Thayer. 

1 

Tuble Linen 
I.ifion 'Napkins 
Fine Bed Spreads 
Fancy Back Comlls' 
Pretty Neckwear 

"Ivory 'tOilet Articles 
snit Hosiery' . 
Kid or Silk Glov~s 

.Sllk 

mno Blankets (. 
. Sweater Coat. 
Sllk Bloomers' 
Phllllpine Night Gown 

j Car] Grandquist has r:;fi 'sa~~i;~'Jitiflr4--'---""---"'+--:-:'-';:;;;;;;;~;;;;;~;:::~=::t';1ir-
lor the 14th. The Sdlll]tP', snle 
",tock antl-frtnn equimnent \Vpdne::;d(1), 
~ftPl'noon wrtS R;<li(l- to 1)(' good, 'hnt! 

Xmas- t hat is an indication that people aI''' 
Miss Grace Gamhle was cal1ed feeling tlJat tl1C'rc.is to be a rett!rn 

Carroll Tuesday ?VCning to. assist normal time'S. 
the care of Mrs. I Jones of That 'hin,. Lewis Schmitt ~E Norfolk was 
but which of nie numf'l'Otls_ Jones ;t \Vayne visitor Tuesday·~ and 'Vcd
families_she was-to go to, she did nesday. Mr. and Mrs. S"Clnnitt whO" 

_llilLkn.ll~. ~- .. ~- .. -~---+b.m"'-M~--"fru.d.eJJJCs_·_.llf __ 5'~l!~~·~q_UlI ___ +-'_-;-____ I_"';;=~_";"~-""-~-"----'----T-I-~I,---jHH~ 
Mr. and Mrs. Olos Nelson, who havf3 to 

been visiting' at the home of Mr. ana 
Mrs. J. H. Foster her sb.ter returned 
to their home at Sioux City this 
morning accompanied by 1\:Iro8. Foster 
who spent a few there 

Clifford Penn, s~IDm'm'1nluem 
_ --'illhool at 

make that pI ace 

the home of -his daughter, Mrs. 
Tower at Laurel, after an 11~ 
several months. He was near· 

, had been ::t Some of the most e 
-Christmas c~~e ffom this section, Com
fortable, slippers for the whole family, 

!"+-_'-''"t;.",~ shoes for moth~r and the children, even-
, iUg',slippers for! the' grown up' d~JJ1?,'b..ter. 
1 q'lff stocks are i very comptete- fOI: your_ 
I 'oliday selecti I. W f! can help you on 

'.q . and the one to whom 
shoes' o:r slinpel's from store 

I '" . -, for-any ,>t-I''''-T'-"-c[,-' 

rna own 
the time to buy. e-seleetiQu js excep,tionallygood ; 
in addition to our own stock we are selhng.-illli tqe garments 
left f'I'fHn~';'l'r out.:::..ilinwn .. sales 'stocks. .. __ 1 __ 

," I~very coat., suit a~d·dres13 offered,is a Jte~ne ~ought 
this year' Many of- the~ came from the ~ast wlthm t~e past 
~n~.c -

Coats 



covers. 
covers for p€fsona] property 

schedules, with precinct and-year 0':1 

hac h:, s~m€ll as now in use4 
17 ii)(l~x sets fori pers-onar prop-erty 

Rclledules. 
1 Jive stock recapitulation book. 
4800 tax_"cceiptg, printed and bound 

same as now ffiUse:----
~2,.4 quire tax li'sts, printed head. 

ather bound. witll patent back 'and 

. 01<'FICE S,UPPLIES . 
One dozen quarts of ,Arnold's. Ink. 
Carter's red ink pel', quart. 
Pens, Spencerian, Aaron's, 

diUJ!} pens, bids per 
Pencils, Dixon's;, 



LARB,(d,;.LAMA 
-'-'

·"I'm a good --n!nlmal," said 
Lluma. 

L_-~~_LhLJna. ~ _____ -., ___ ---=-- ___ ~_ 
~l; -you--are -I~ ~lnnm; too," said 

Larry. 
"I never said I wasn't." agreed 

Lionel. 
"But that make~ you a good animal, 

too," said Larry. I "For to be a llama 
means to be a verjy fine anima1." 

"Especially when n llama is dOing 
the explanation," t'!jucb;led Lionel. 

"Our bodIes ar~u't verJr big," said 
Larry. "'Ve're not! much b'l,ger In slz~ 
thatl donkeys; but. of course, no 

-wool<h,,,n us do~f<eys." - --
"No one could,'r'sn!d,Ltonel. 
"Unless," he added. "th~y wanted to 

be rude." 
ronut," saId LarrY, "lvebi\ve such , 

ferent kInds of n~cks. W:e Ilnve long 
necks, quite long necl{~ . .-Lqf course our 
necks aren't loug lllie tne ne('ks of 
gIraffes. \Ve fire rea~ly tq ea-r-ry bun
dles and pnckage& for our ma$ters. but 
we do DOt wan~ to I l'a~y. too, too 
lwav)' bundles. 're-Si/nl'lll c",'t-carry 
bundles wblcb ur~ tqo beFY and, we 
c.lways know when the-yare too he-avy. 
'Ve uhvays stand ~o straight and 
never hang our lli:><uls at'> though ~l11·t:j('P gh ill)! ('OITP('l (,Oll1hU,-,tlnl1, l:Illd 
we were usbau1f'd. Al1'd why should I refracto!,v walts to dry oui {hc' IllOI~t· 
W{~ Imng our" bNHh-? \Ve';c lwver lll'f' art' I'Pf]lIil"(,(1. ~!litl :,\11'. l~l'al'(~~'~ __ _ 
nshnmefl, as we luH'e nothIng of t;ndpl" th('~r ('Olull! l()n:-; 11 \\ as IH'td 
wh1c-h to be ashanwd. So "'\v(> never by th~ cnnllllitiPf'" tll<lt OH~ i!:ll'\{ could 
hung our heads, hut walk along 'with ~e u:-.ed'as furl and tlms cJ1l'('t u snv~ 
our heads held high in the air. 'Ve are mg of a lUI'g-t) amount of coal. 
good friends to people. an,d we Hke I -
tllem to be good to us. MAN HAS MADE NEW FRIEND 

"An animal hejl~l\'c;3 bejtter who is 
tre-ntE'd \\"e11 , and 1jl,nt Is ouly natural. 
WP"f' been tol{l 've weTe a little like 
c[lc,Jels in our wflY~t [Inc] very, vpry 
sllglltly In our loo~~~, 'V~'l'f' glad \ we 
don't 1'1 ig"lltl!D veop:l'. OUl' llHhlPl' sa~[d 
tht' other eveniiil~1 thn!_ l! 

S:outh Africa Reported to Ha~e De
velopeCi New Animal Entitled to 

Distinctive Phrase. 

En~la]jd. 

Thi~ HIllItl,il,l, not f{)I·t'~l'l'n by :Koa!l, 
n-- (log i:J"Kt a sillglllar dog,~ which 

l:-; IHttttte-s:itt,----tlIHi- \\hlch, Oil ac
of tile ahundant walle that 
IllS nl'ck aud shoulders, and 

llPC'anse of his ll1Dral quaLities, has 
llallleu the "dog-lioB." '11T1e in

I from 8o.uth Africa nnd al
to lil'simir, so much had 

\\as s.tIIrin the slate of possi
the ~nature :when4 U
experill1elltPl~s Hnd savants 

to combiliP un anImal \vhlch 
to the lion's fOI'ce and courage 

fidelity 
And now that the dog-lion has been 
IlDcheu the true HOllS ure tnking 

They do not recogniz;e thIs 
brother and doubt if a drop of 
roy-at blood flows in hIs veins; 

they had not thought themselves 
ISO cowanlly, and they a$k themselves 
I[~ their reputation is not a little over
I dione. The other. purslI€,s them, closes 
dIem round, and compels them to run, 

Quee,.. 

• : -- Tennis In the South Seu Islands 
·111 lJ'any stntes bog cholera was the Is not us delightful, as It mlgbt be, 

mosyactIve last year I that It hns 
b~en for some time. Tn. demand for although it haS Its ardent devotees, 
vJterlnarlans' time In vaccInation Play \l811l1l1y commenced in the alo 

a~d fot" serum from the serum plants leged lleooI" of the evening. The 
b~ca.m.e....s.o gr:eat that many were un-" players wore ,shirts and a vest, Doth· 
aljle to get attentlon to their herds Ing else, nn~ wltl' inch-thick rubl!er 
In, time. , ,glued (0 -Uw oOle. of their -"hoea by 

On account of the extent and iviru.. wny ot protectlon a,ulnst the heat and 
hardness of the courts. In flve 

lep". of the attack lo.t YMr it IS ree-' b. u mere 'lI:!I'"-I-"'!.'~:~~I1g~~(;,;.;'~\~"~'n~:~I~:;"='"~"""<j.c~."clC'~<1C~l'!'"~t;\;-i"i;~';;~;;i~'~~~ 
~li;~~~l:!it~~~~~:;!~t:~M:t U{) chanc"" ~~~'4~~F.;Fnj~~=m~~~~~~~~:."' to vaccinate this ~ea':~~~~'::";~~~~~~~:;&~;;+~~~:~t~,~(~:;::=~~T,?;;!,,~~~'!":ttrl~~::; :::~h:::~-; 

Is a Nf'nraSlIa. 



If'HW'H. Stlt(/I ,"Tll(' nq(l·j :"i..i.l(fl"lrat-a 

heing tIl(' POl'lir)L {'()l~-[d('rl d 

dl1ef of honor of Yor"k was 
t and gavp a tn:lk for :~he 'u~ 

A-g of-th.('~ J!)~~L.1'l'IW of ffonhr and 
IJf'W llfl' alld Illr' up \}llildln:-: of 
Ind.;,· 11J ()\( r Illr- ~htp. \Ir .... 

\~a" r('-I'l~ (,tl-d a, dllf·r of 

HIli' Ipft thi,; IH()/'fl1 O'.!, for 

wh(·n' ;:;']1(' \" ill hlJld ;~llotlJi"r 

thf' Jllc·ml·r:.'l!ln(: tur l,:' Cl I, ttPf \~n;; 
)"C'nd" rrnrn (Il,"anhili"t [,'. t·; "HindgTP'1 
1f'lljng- ~f tin' ,~,(~tHh·rflif l'll!j)()urttl~ If 

-th'{' H .. ,I:r S~:rlt ill) !JJlliat' ~ !\j(Jllbn,l, 

li"lfpl"C'! tiH''v 11 IH1 hi f'iI 11('ldwg '111·I·i If Til!! V/ajrl(' \VOHlf Il', 
:=;, .. h:t=cicx_ct:u=:J:b:L' t1j1J:.:!jLd...c:: ~=-~'J:rn.:r.Eh=-~l ;.:-tt~f/-::;=-i-: 1:1 t1 ,; '\\-j'd( (")11- =~",','iF'= i,;; 
_ wIIPl'(> ~J_\T)' 3(I~t~lIp'·,orL_DJJ'~Jj('b_(~'-11 Hall{JWf,f] mIL""I~';!1 (IIIH ('rt .Illd d,\I)('1' 
f(·.<.;,j·wrl ('hri:'f ~I'n yl)tr:I~:- !1~·(Jt)I~' 'which ii; to hI> ht'Jd J( Ihl . !ll)Hlrllli-

fr(d,v orr,'re,rl I!l-l!\t'" for mr"II)!) tv Ifnl!:,I' Turr;dny {'V' I! JlH.', III'c'Imb'!' 

wlH'rp tlp·y :ll'f 114,,, .. ' l.tlJiJ!")tlg'_ 

waf! rN'f!l\f,d fl~lm U\p (l~'I';!t ('Olll 

1~. ;:It H n'<.:]o('IL TIll' eommi1lr [' ill 

~'ha!,gf' 01)'1' Mr::-; .J", I'll i! II'J', :".11: 
Frpd Br,,.)'.r, Jl\,lr . .; ('II'dl· Om,1I1 \11' .... 
1;~nf's i\h"rll !)lld .\Ir,. A. T <"I dVdll

,LIIg-II. Thr'Y \',ill h~ln' tfl()I)' Hnllll'd 

('%tic \\-(t-; PtJfprtainl'd M(J!l-

[,{'tinJ~ all(l IIII' <1('(""1111 of Jhf' 

and rood RaIl' (':lllH' to' $31 
il!ty w ill not Hit'ot a.gain l\ litU 

holi<IIlYR, 

ar m~oting of the J~a!~t{)l'n 

em M{)nun-v----evcning. A ('t'l.)Vti1"od 
ll!ncht'~)11 will htl :,;cl'vcd I\,t 6:31). 

r(l \\'111 be IH,lt.Jo.tion. 111ncll
l 

meJ11 .. 
hI r(~queRhHl to bring fl 1ar of 
lor )(~~ly to 1)l~1 I:HlIIt l.oJ tilii 111u.stM 

hOHlt' at 1';'I't'tllOllt. Thil :tJ]

duCs will' be ,r<\Col~e<1 

T. IT. ,,!II 

TIi(> Acme elllb md M:J1Jday 
noon at tIH; lIon1l' of Mr!-:l. C. T. Ing-
lialli. .,\fpmhpr (,lJls"\\'(~nd to roll call 
\\jth rni"et'llionolls anRW(·r~. 'l'hc. 
aft('rnr)OIl WdS ~l1i'llt Boeiaily. 

d.rmts' schedu1e for study was as fol- real bome, a homer 
lows: SUnday, fun day; Monday, can'~ , . 40nstdered a refu!$'e~ 
'lot w~rk after Sunday; 'Tuesday, mu~l~ \\ here OTIC is glad to go ·when tin'!d or 
\or:k a little, fpcl, ('omp(>1!~d ~o to do discourat;"c(]. Each member of tiF' 
'fter l!1[Jny warningH of wrath to Family ncpds to have an interest i,ll 

I ()me; 'Wcdn('sday. ,""ork, provided Il') the affair:; of'tlw othprs. In a 1'0al 
j!lansihl(' excuse ("an he found to dn 

tlJpl'wi!';el Thursday, sJaek('n work a his failures and successes. 
Itt Ie hecause tomot'row i.s Fr{da:l~ trouble carrieU in onc's heart for 

rJI'xt ... mf'dmg \', ill h{) at---the-h-ome -uf 1 Priday, no-con~c-if'ntjOn8 fitudent-wol"l~s 
\11",. S. H. 'Dlf~i..!11UlIL ___ ,___ "u Fl'ida,}~_Bimply l)(!(!a.l!:~n:::----:!.t=J~ frJ-

-, -~~-- i lil)~-~hat is CX(!u;.;p ~ljI>prnUOUs; 8q,lt - thpu-ghtB. Bllt if 01(> condit .. ,i,o"n,,:s'--"i ..... =.; _ 
Tfli' Cr'lltr;tl Sf)~hrl----rl~ mc('t...: L!If'day. illl f}N'd tfJ relax from the home cire1p. are Fillch tlli:!t 

lIds I"Jft('rno'lfl \~jlh Mf·~. S. W. JGld~)r.l a7-dunus and. wean'ing toil of evading may hp freely confIdod, it frequently 
\\ith ,\fr:'l,.. J<:at'f1c~t HaJ!lj's as sOClal liard worw. all w(:ek. - hr~ppgns "that the mere s ... tL~~!ng of jt 

]I;~utr./'. A ell! btma:-.; trl" will hfJ one' \VE'dnpc;day aftr"rnoon many of t11c:-;(, mnkes the worry seem trivial and 
of till' fl'atHn'~~ ()f thf' afternoon pro-! tar students gaily' \vcnded their way ]eav('s the heart light. 
l.!rlllll Ho]J ('ail allHWI'n d with Xmas Ilo the ;tatinn'ladell with hnavv :-;uil Thpy say that ~hef(tnre three grcilt 
\'f,.r·s8· (Jr poem. I, ,u .. es hut-L-!mving light heart.~ all'} division:;:; in the foundation of OUl' 

~If'ads. .\I(Jst of th! ir I>'Jckctht)();{s nation's 1 iff.>. They are the church, 
'flIp, D. A. H. will 1i;IVP their rcgu- 'tlso had acqll'ircd a lightness to the school <1]1(} the homf'. I believe 

lar nH'f'tin~ Saturrhy IJ('.<:emhcr ~Jth I match, O!l they went as if on ill1- thnt thB home inftuencf'. if.; the g,rpn.t-
at Ihe home of Mn. J. \V. Jones i l)()l'tant mis .. don bent. cst factor of the three in determin-' 

. l:!i!r_!,!f1..,~to~. i yVnf'n ing the vje~v Qf life \vhich the 

PublicF armSa1e I " __ ", 

o.LStock and Farm ¥achinery on 

A. c. DEAN FARM 'I I, 

before. They couldn't circle 
him; his kick for a !(oal was vitally 
Important anrf perfectly e..xecuted and 
hill der~n~tve work at all Urnes to\> 'II' rive and one-half miles south and two and ,ont(,~ Ii 

half miles west of Wayne. beginning at noon just ' 
after FREE LUNCH 

THURSDAY,~-DEC. 
I, I I. ~_ 11 __ L 

- - I 


